
 
 

 
 

River Community Advisory Committee Meeting Agenda 
May 26, 2022 – Location (virtual meeting) 

Note:  
- Link for virtual Microsoft Teams meeting on page 2 
 

- Regarding Citizen access to this Public Meeting, If you do not have access to the internet 
from a home computer or mobile phone, we can provide accommodations for you to view a 
live video display of the hearing, including the ability to call in and provide testimony, from 
1900 SW 4th Avenue in downtown Portland. This option for participation requires you to 
travel to a City building where we will provide a computer for viewing the hearing and a 
phone number for calling in to provide testimony. City staff will not be present at this 
viewing location. If you require such accommodation, please contact the Residential 
Inspections - Office Support Specialist III at 503-865-2537 by 11am the day before the 
meeting.                           

11am              Welcome Back and New Welcomes  
                        Current and New Member Introductions with brief synopsis of background 
 
 
11:10               Recap and vote to approved last meeting minutes 
 
 
11:20               Discuss new Oregon State Public Meeting Law and the potential Impacts on the 
                         RCAC, as well as thoughts on the potential of virtual RCAC meetings 
                         exclusively moving forward            
 
 
11:35              Discuss potential changes to title 28 charter rule. 
                          *Required 5 meetings per year-are a mandatory- Are 5 meeting always needed?  
                            Frequency? Standardize meeting date i.e. 1st Monday or Last Thursday, etc. 
                          *Revisit the proposal to utilize the current Administrative and Appointed  
                             Building codes Appeals board 

              * Discuss methodology in clarifying code language and how to codify i.e.  
                             change/ rewrite code language or utilize a public facing Building Official  
                             Determination (BOD) to allow flexibility for future clarifications.                
 
                           
11:55                How does the committee develop agendas in the future as we move forward.  
                         * Next Steps 
 
 
12pm                End Meeting   



Microsoft Teams meeting  
Join on your computer or mobile app  
 

Click here to join the meeting  
 
or click the following link: 
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-
join/19%3ameeting_ZmZiYmRmNDAtMDVhNi00MzQ2LWIzNmMtOWQyNmQ5MTY3MzE0%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22
%3a%22636d7808-73c9-41a7-97aa-8c4733642141%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22fc796f10-ba66-4dd0-9104-95f1c2b640f7%22%7d 

 

 
Learn More | Help | Meeting options | Legal  
 

The linked image cannot be displayed.  The file may have been moved, renamed, or deleted. Verify that the link points to the correct file and location.
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